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„ Florence, April 14. 

O
Ur letters form. Genoua tell us, that 
thaf State had otdered their Convoy 
for the Coast of J*J4i».5which shews 
they have at present 40 apprehensions 
of thc French; and from ̂ ome^that 

the Spanish Ambassador, the Marquils dcLicbe, 
had been at Copua.and had a meeting withthe Vicc-
fting of Naples, to consult with him abotit thc pre
sent Affairs. Well ave an account of a very wick
ed Action,, -thac has been committed by the Seamen 
ofa Man of War belonging to Leghorne, viz. Tbat 
-they had conspired against (heir Captain, and qther 
the principal Officers, aud had killedthem, and then 
-carried thc Ship into Candia, where they had been 
yery "kindly received by the Balhaw, who gave 
-them 8 Dollars apeice^and that some of those mise-
jrablc Wretches: had turned Turks. 1 

Ratishomtt, April 18. Monsieur *y&rj»x-the, French I 
Minillcrprejresvfor an Answer to the Memorial he j ' . f 
•lately presented to thc Dyet: The Electoral Col-1 XjtTETdrir Majesties most putiful SuhjtBs.the 
ledge, as we have already told yon, cattle to a refo- J V V Governor, witb other the offsets of Tour 
Jution<npon ittht tfth Instant.but that ofthe Princes ] Majesties Militia m the Jste of^fi^ht.the ffujlicesef 
has notyctliad it before themi thcDeputy or Au i peace, Gentry, tni tbe MayorsyAldermen, and But" 
stria, who is Director of theiUAffemfaly, wanting- as "*' '"'"" • - • - - .,,-..__ 
Sic fays, Directions from the Emperor. 
•uJrustels, Mty f. On Saturday last, ha IJjeccllenr 
icy took a jseview of the Troops in Garrison here*, 
'And has since ordered them a Months Pay j and it's 
said his, Excellency iS resolved to have all ihe Forces 
•in these. Countries, constantly: paid fsvery si*" 
•Weeks j Monsieur \Delval is expected here this j pert; insomuch thtt we may truly kokjtpon Tour Sacred 
Might from Paris, being called hither by his Excclr 1 Majesty is our Redeemer (for so you tre") stork t most 

not Address themselves in any matters to thc Pope., 
save onely the Arch-Bilhop of Paris; which, if so, 
looks like a total casting off of the Popes Authority, 
and the making thc /Urch-pilhop of Pat is Patriarch 
or chief Bistiop ofthe Gallican Church. From Strut-, 
burg they write thac on thc i s of the lalt Month 
several Troops took their post in the new Citadel. 
being appointed tp be a Garrison there. .-, 

Wtnifor, Mty 1. Thisday Sir Robert Holmes waltz
ed upon His Majesty with an Address fiom thc Ilia 
of Wight, which he then Presented, lwving first ac, 
quainted His Majesty that the Inhabitants of the Ule 
of Wight had desired him to assure His Majesty of 
their ut-hrst Abhorrence osany fu'cfi as slioiyld at
tempt to disturb Hi's Majtsty or thc Government 
as it, is now fcled ; and as a Testimony thereof*, 
to Prcscnr'this following: Address under their hands, 
which Hfs Maj-.-sty was please-) to receive with his 
wonted Goodness. ' 

May it please you/Majesty, 

gest'es of Tour Majesties" Qotpo+ttiont of Newport« 
Newtowu#<f>li Yarmouth, in, thesaii lstani, having 
great cause to praise Gai for hit great Mereies tout, m 
Restoring Tour Mtjejtyto- Tour Tbyorte, tni witb yen. 
Great Sir, in restoring to til your loving SubjtUs eur 
ence ruined Church, our LiveiJLibctties, tni Properties; 
so long a Prey to tbe exorbitant Wills of wicked, Vfur-

Jencyi to give an account of his J^egotiation, and 
10 receives new Instructions. Prince William of 
iFwrstemburg is at diege-, to conclude the Treaty of 
•Accommodation beeween his Electoral Highness 
and thatCj<T- Tt>is Week, artived the iSpa**iflj 
OturLr, when he left Madrid, the Prince, of Pe
ru's departure from hence was not known thcr-eR 

Baguet May $*. The 4th Ihstanr, the Burghers of 
ihis ".'lace were in Arms, according to their annijr 
•al Cuftaih, but the .fUiny Wdathcr very much dfl> 
ap ointrd them ; for having performed tbeit g"j> 
<rejs<i bdfore the Apaitmenrs' ofthe Prince and 
princes-; of Orange, and ohe Houftsmf the French; 
jfcmhaslador, and of Mr. Chudleigh^ Euvoy Extti-
-orirtiiary from bis- Majasty of Great Britain', $*cy 
tverc-furced to give 1 ver, and to fcparate^wb^HW: 

9jpejf^:mi-g the Itkcrolp sirs to thcaOthcr-p-ifcaitn 
.MimlIcByKeFeT w-hothit-thyiijlg't take twtii'mg 
âOiiS, wete thdr)B"tt .day CompHiiafintod bj"*,!)*"-?-

sputies from tbe Magistrarcs-, and the Cpuneil tf the 
Burghers. * 

Paris. May 9. i/WHate told" tbat amooft otbsr Poiflts 

dreadful Tyranny tni Bloody Servitude * wbich Blesitg, 
we heartily wist may make ts thankful an Impression on the 
hearts of'aWyourSub'jettj in genet al,ts it doth upon oursj 
Dounanitnousty fiefs God for aQ occasionrwbicb he as* 

fbrdS'Ut.of'inanifeffing out just Resentments of our Peace 
tni Tranquifity,witb tbe free Exerci{c,andfull F tuition; 
of all out just Right, both Publics tni Privates 
the happy e§e$tjtfTeur MajeCtet Reign and Govetn
ment, which, Mt only our Gratitude to Heaven, (tni 
you Sir) but tuntitterest obligetb m to defend tni 
JupporFtjk, tht Vtwffofour Powetu Ani xbettfotti 
we iAt with- Ml, Truth, tni Sincerity efbettt, declarer 
f bat we wiSstand by your Excellent Majesty tnd Law* 
fnk Sueotfsors^ wit* our Lives tni Eilatesr and evenir 
t»t the last drop as eur Blood iefeniyeur-Majesties St-; 
frist Person, youf just Rights, ani Pnrogativet, tnih, 
the.Good Liws antswell-constituted Government of tbit i 
Xjtgiom, inief t-Monarch, against tbe Vt&anies. and 
Malice of tti such ti stall endeavour to hurt you, «f 
subvert yout Monarchy^ And we de hereby ieelare qur3 
petestttionnfi-tni f/otest against til new Models tf 
Ostvermnent in Church er State, tba^tre tny ptje.in-

Th-it there lhall be no Appeals ta Rmt, sm\ ihae 
the Bistiops or other Clergy Qf thjs KicgdQjft. fljalJ 

t 

now before tlie Deputies of the Clergy, this-i?" Out, ^enfi[teniwj!ili.ysut,-M(jtsti?s just Rights^, tnd -tXjngfy, 
sower, hy whomsoever countenanced or attempted $ and 
mare jttniiultrly against (bit Association., -*** full of 
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